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W , C , T , D ,

Ita Flftoonth Annual Oonvontlon.
Assembles at Norfolk.-

A

.

, BRUTAL HUSBAND FINED

Governor Tlinyer Jlovokcn tlio Quur-
nntlncAurtlnstTwoColorftrto

-

Uoiitf
tics hiiHicoioil Alurdrror Ar-

rested ut Ilnkotn City.

Women In Convention.-
Xoitrottc

.
, Nob. , Oct. 1. [Hpccl.il Telegram

to Tnr. HKE. ] The fUtconth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the Nebraska W. C. T. U. opened Ita-

Boaslonft to-night m the Congregational
church. Miss Clothier , who was expected to-

RVO! the nildrcss of the evening , fulled to
come , antl the president , Mrs. M. A. Hitch ¬

cock. nnd the vlco prc.ililont-nt-larKC , Mrs.-
C.

.
. M. Woodward , ROVO addresses. The Ful-

lerton
-

younjf Indies' cornet band of ton
piece * is In attendance. Over ono hundred
'doleKntos were liorant noon , and numbcra
arrived on the evening trains. Evcri'lhlni :
Indicates a successful convention , Tomor-
'row

-
cvcnlnc the contest for the Inrgo Dem-

orcst
-

Kold medal will ho among nine contest-
ant

¬
from six judicial districts-

.Thn

.

I' unity .sot govern
AiKswoiiTii , Nob. , Oct. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS UKB.J Last nlpht a flona by
the name of lioycr wont homo drunk and
assaulted his wife wllh n ball bat. Souio-
nclKhbora , htarhi ); her cries , cntno in ana
jireventod Uoyer from lillllng hor. Ho was
taken In chnrgo by Mnrshnt flouts and had
a hearing this morning , when ho was found
pullty nnd given llfty days labor on the
BtrcotB nnd thirty dnyn in the county Jail-
.Uoyer

.
was driven from town once for a sim-

ilar
¬

offimso and was under bonds to Iccop the
pcaco nt the time of Ida nrrcst-

.Qiinrntiilnit
.

Uevokoil.L-
IKCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. ( Special to THE
BBE.I The following proclamation has boon
Issued by Governor Thuvcr :

Notice is hereby given that the quarantine
heretofore cxlsiting against the counties of-
"Wold ona Logan , In Colorado , is hereby
revoked.-

In
.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto sot
my hand and caused to bo ufllxcd the great
seal of the atnto.

Done at Lincoln this 30th of September , A.
13. . 18Sl-

.Hy
! .

the Governor : JOHN M. TIIAIHH.-
G.

.
. L. LAWS ,

Secretary of State.-

A

.

Hum"ect"il .Murderer Arr8tc <l.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , Oct. 1. fSpocltd Tele-

gram
¬

to TJII : Uun. ] Sheriff Urassfold ar-
rested

¬

n man hero to-day suspected of being
the murderer of ono McCoy , who wns mur-
dered

¬
at Deer Lodge, Mont. , last spring.-

Thu
.

man tallies oxaotly with the description
of the murderer and can give no satisfactory
account of himsel-

f.Onptnrcd

.

tlio-
Nob. . , Oct. 1. [Special Tele-

TUB HEE.I A burglar was discov-
ered

¬

In Oliver P. Fulton's house on East
Market street at 1:30 this morning. Fulton ,

who Is suffering from a broken right hand ,

Rot up, followed the burglar out of doors ,

struck him with his left hand fairly between
the eyes , felled him lilco an ox , and then
throttled him. The follow shook Fulton
off, nnd going out of the yard , Ful-
ton

¬

strucic him in the stomach nnd
floored him again. This time Fulton crowded
the burglar against u liitchmc post, hold him
down by the throat :ind called bis wife to go-
lor help. Fujton's father and tlireo nrothcrs ,
living ndjnccnt, wore soon on the ground
nnd tied the burglar with u pair of buggy
lines , and later turned him aver to the
police , who lodgefl-hlm In Jail. Fulton broke
his hand during the struggle , but captured
his mnn all the samo.

, Thdiburglnr'is' a stout young.foHow.wolah-
nglbO

-
pounds. Fulton will not weight 1 0.

The burglar gave the name of John Darcy.
Ho will bo tried this afternoo-

n.I'lnttsnioutri

.

Youne Itcputillcnng.PL-
ATTBHOUTII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. Special
Telegram to Tin : Bui : . I The Young Men's
Tiepublipan club of this city hold a meeting
to-night and olcutod oftlcors for the ensuing
year , as follows : D. H. Smith , president ;
L. E. Skinner , secretary , and A. Salisbury ,
treasurer. J. A. Bavies , Dave Campbell ,
Byron Clark , A. U. Todd and William
Hayes were chosen as delegates to attend
the convention of republican ciubs nt Hast ¬
ings , October 7. The club is well organized
and expects to do some heavy work in the
coming election.

A Correction.-
LIN

.
WOOD , Nob. , Oct. 1 | Special to THE

BEB.J THE BEB'B D.wid City correspond-
ent

¬
gives the names of eleven delegates who

would represent the county in the stnto pud
congressional conventions. This Is Incor-
rect.

¬

. Ho named onlj the sfnto delegation.
The congressional delegation consists of the
following : J. D. Hill. Arthur J. Evans ,
William Husonotter. F. H. Porter , W. T.
Wutthes , J.-S. LorierV. . A. Hutchmson ,

41. G. Townsend , George Hahor , A. F. Coon
and W. E. Bauror.

Altn Hiinqunt.-
I

.

I; .'. Cur , rNob. , Oct. 1. [Special
Mosruin to Tins Hitn.l The commission
men of this city gave u pleasant banauot at
the Morton house this evening In honor oi-

Mr.. Harry Boone , late manager of the Chi-
cago

¬

Packing and Provision company , who
1ms resigned , ncd will go to St. Louis to ne-
ccptn

-
bettor position , (superintendent Mn-

llett
-

, of tha Union ritock yards , im also ro-
signcd

-
, aud will bo succeeded by Mr. James

Butler.

A Kortiimuo KtJonpe.-
CHETB

.

, Nob. , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram
to Till ! BisB.I Wnllo the well diggers of
the Crete waterworks wore making con
sections between two of the wells , sixteen
feet below the surface , the sides of the dltcl
caved In , burying ouu man , William Cook ,
under six foot ot ground. The work of dig-
plncr

-
him oul at once begun and after an

hour's hard work the man was recovered.-
A

.
broken shoulder was all the injuries bo ro-

colvod. .

First H y of Gmn; County's Kalr.-
BiuTiuci

.
: , Nob. , Oct. 1. [Special Tele-

Kram to Tim BBK.
"
| The Gage county fair

began to-duy with u great numhor of ontrics
und every encouraging prospect of success
To-morrow is set apart as children's day
Thi) city schools will oloso in consequence.

Hound Over lor Hiirelury.B-
EYTHICK

.
, Nob. , Oct. 1 , [Special Telo

pram to Tim HEI :.! John Doroy , caught thi-

inornln ? In the not of burglarizing C. P. Ful-
ton's house , was given a preliminary hearing
this afternoon unit was bound nvnr to the ills
trict court in the sum of 1000.

Convention * unit I'rlniarlno.K-
KiHNP.Y

.

, Neb , , Oct. 1. [Special Tola-
gram to Tun Unc. | The republican count }

convention was hold hero to-day. It was tbo
most harmonious mooting of the kind eve
held hero. John Wilson , the present sheriff
Wis ronomlnatcd by a unanimous choloo ; H-

Maukln , the prusont county clerk , was nom
inutod by acclamation ; li. M. Grimes ro-

toivcd: the nomination for county clerk
Thomas H. Cornell , county judge ; K. P
McDonald , superintendent of schools ; K. N-

I'ortorfleld , county surveyor , and Dr. G. S-

Humphreys , coroner ,

The following wore elected as delegates to
the state convention : J. M. Halley, G , 1-
C.Jeclc

.
, Hon. Henry Ficldgrovc , Goorgu Dun-

can , A. J. Scott , SW. . Thornton , K. H. An-
drewa , D. I. lirown , John Abel , O.G. timlth-
U, II. Goodoll , Low Hoboruou , F. D. Uocd-
K. . O , Holmes , H. C. Anderson , It. A , Jud-

on. .

DAKOTA Cur , Nob. , Oct. 1. [ Special Tel
eurnrato riiKHEE. ] Amid u wild , rocky
disorderly cruVd at tha Uomocrntlo conven-
llou to-du.V , the following candidates were
uoraliiatod : For county clerk , J , I > . Twohle
guilty treasurer , C. J. O'Connor } sheriff

Vtlltam Hynn ; county judge , John Wlll-
ntns

-
; superintendent of public Instruction

j. ICrlncd ; county commissioner, Michael
Joneotn , The following delegates wore
looted to tlio stnto convention : John Pox-
cm

-

, S. Cfirrlbono , O. O'Connor. Wllllnm
Bartlett , K. U. Wilbur and J. O. Fisher.-

CITT

.

, Nob. , Dot. 1. [ Special
o Tun llr.K.l The republican primaries
voro hold in this city to-day. More in-

crcst
-

was manifested than for years and tlio-
ontost: In the convention at Syracuse on-
'hursday promises to bo red hot.-

HARTISOS

.

, Neb , , Oct. 1. (.Special Tele-
rrom

-

to TIIR Hit.J: Adnms county's dele-
rales

-

to the congressional convention will
o A, L. Clark , G. .1 , Dilworth , S. J. Wclgol ,

O. D. Thatcher , W. A. Hoynolds. O. A.
Kent , 13. Brown , D. It Hall. O. B. Blpo-
ow

-
, D. C. ICcrr , Q. II. Edgerton , W. Hope ,

'. W. Warner and W. W. Phllleo. Top del-
ntlou

-
; Is unlnstruciod.-

Ux'AniuA

.

, Neb. . Oct. 1. ( Special Tolo-
pram to TIIH BtiB.J In the republican prl-
nary to-night n straight delegation was

elected , nud the prohibitionists and pro-
ilbltiou

-
republicans wore handsomely

quclchod.
%

'Klro nt Ornhil Mlnntl.-
GIIASD

.

ISLAND , NOD. , Oct. 1. [Special
Telegram to Tun BpE.1 At 3:80: this after-
noon

¬

flro consumed the residence of O. V-

.Carlson.
.

. Loss , 500 ; Insurance , 9100-

.TI1K

.

COMMUUUt } COMMISSION.-

it

.

Kcuoxv.s KB Inquiry Into the Com *

plaint or tlio Hook iHlnntl.C-

IIICAQO
.

, Oct. li The Inter-stato com-
merce

¬

commission renewed Its Inquiry this
uornlng Into the complaint ot tlio Chicago ft
Jock Island railroad ngulnst the Chicago &

Alton for-quoting an unauthorized Joint , rato.-

I'lio
.

testimony In support of the charge was
uostly In form of unsubstantiated rumors.

Chairman Midgloy , of the Western Freight
issocinllon , gave the origin of tlio stop over
irlvllcgo for stork and grain at Kansas City,

ind In answer to questions disclosed the fact
.tint from n' period of ton days originally , It-

iad bron subsequently extended to thirty
days , later to six months , and finally nd-
nittcd

-

that grain has been shipped on bills
four yearsold.-

F.
.

. C. M'nyloy , Joint ngcnt of the Western
Freight association nt Kansas Cltv , occupied
icurly two hours dodging questions and toll-
ing

¬

rumors. Ho had heard , according to-

t.eso, rumors , that not only the Alton , but
the Itock lalund and St. Paul roads wore
guilty ot lensinc cars. The rumors could
not bo untangled , nud tlio matter was sub-
mitted

¬

to the commission.
During the afternoon Judge Cooley do-

Hvorod
-

his opinion on the right of the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce Kalhvuv association to an-
ticipate

¬
rate cutting and to uialto charges

ns it has done against the Alton. The opin-
ion

¬

siivs In substance that thu commission
docs not cnro to pass upon the question now
HO far ns to express any opinion upon the
reasons given for it. "In this case wo think
it advisable that the members of the associa-
tion

¬

, or so mo of tlicm , should bo the parties
to cornplnin , instead of using .tho association ,

mid we give leave to amend tlio complaint in
that manner. "

Regarding the complaint itself , which
alleges unfair discrimination in Hvo stock
rates between Chicago and Kansas City and
the country beyond , Judge Cooley said a.
prima faoio caio having been made out lis to
the American Live Stock association , a
showing of its railroad contract would bo-

required. . The hearing will bo bud at Wash ¬

ington.

MitS. BliAlNKJUMOll.

She Has a Serious Tlmo Her llus-
biiiiil'H

-

Qucur Actiont.
NEW Voiuc , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram to

Tim BEB.J Mrs. James G. Blnino , Jr's ,

condition remained unchanged yesterday ,

ntid itv was still necessary administerf
narcotics in order that sun might obtain rest
and ease. Fears are now entertained by the
attending physicians that unless the inflamma-
tory

¬

rheumatism , from which the patient is-

sufferine , is soon overcome she may bo
permanently crippled from Its effects.

James G. Blnmo , Jr. , called at the
Percival apartments , where Ins wifn Is
lying , late on Saturday evening. Ho walked
past the clerk nt the desk into the dining
room beyond without saying a word to any-
one, and titlor taking a look inside ho went
out again. Later hucumo back , and after
repeating the sanio performance ho walked
plump into the arms of Mrs. Elaine's
brother on the stairway load ing to the street.
The two passed each other without a word.

THIS KAlLllUADS-

.Aichlson

.

Pays Off Its Coupon * Tlio
Burlington Showing.C-

UIOAUO
.

, Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram to-

Tun BKK 1 The Burlington statement again
shows an encouraging increase.

For the month of August the gross earn-
ings

¬

of the main system nro-

$253OS.r( ) >07, an Increase of 30710319.
The operating exuenses show a decrease
of ? 15U077.5t: , making the increase in net
earnings $-157,180 05. For the eight months
of ISb'.l' the not earnings show an incruaso of
353015247. Other properties controlled
by the Burlin0ton show nn increase for the
eight months of 7J15i09.

Abbott 1rosiilnn.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnc. ] Chairman Abbott presided over
to-day's meeting of the Western States Pas-
senger

¬

association , receiving an ovation be-

foru
-

he culled the meeting to order. No im-
portant

¬

business was transacted.

Stockholders Itutil'y.
NEW YOHK , Oct. 1. The bondholders of

the Indianapolis , Dccatur & Springfield rail-
road

¬

tqdny rutilled the report of their com-
inittco'on

-
the plan of reorganization adopted

providing for the foreclosure of the mort-
gage

¬

, and bonds will bo deposited with the
Central Trust company to bo used for that
purposo-

.Atcliison

.

1'ay I n OffltH Coupons.
BOSTON ; Oct. 1. The Atclilson Is paying

off Its coupons to-day. The funds to moot
the payment were deposited in the banks
Saturday.

Nebraska and lowti Patents.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Oct. 1. [Special Tclogrnm-
to TUB Bun , ] Patents wore issued to No-

brasku
-

and Iowa inventors to-day as fol-

lows
¬

;

Nebraska John S. Duffy , B. T. W. O. and
C. C. , Mooroflold , Neb , rotary grain meter ;

Walter It. Webber, Wayne , Nob. , door ;

James M. King , assignor of one-naif to J ,

W. Mondonlmll and J. B. Bcorm acker ,
Chester , Nob. , device for dehorning cattle.

Iowa Anton Flllp , Ccaar Knplds , In. ,
gram elevator and cloancr ; Mursholl E.
Hunt , assignor of ono-half to II. P. Goodwin
and A. M. Dltrick , Davenport , la. , culti-
vator

¬

; Otto'W. Luudholm , assignor to E. C.
Smith , Muchachlnack , la. , lock ; Kdwnrd P.
Lunch , Davenport , la. , mold board plow ;
Christian Nioason , Atlantic , la. , cover for
cooking vessels.

.
Hllvcr Men Jlnot.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Oct. 1. The call and address
couimlttooof the national silver convention
motto-uay. The address , as prepared , cov-

ers
¬

the silver queition as It concerns the
welfare of the various industries of the
country. Particular stress Is laid upon the
subject in connection with agricultural in-

dustries
¬

, and statistics uro given showing
the manner in whlqh the American farmer
and laborer is brought into competition with
the Hindoo laborers of India. The commit-
tee

¬

llxod the representation nt twenty dele-
gates

¬

for each state uud territory and em-
powered

¬
the governors appoint twenty

delegates and twenty alternates-

.'Jlio

.

Croiiin Trial.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1. A brief session of Juclgo-

McConnell'a court was held this morning ,

The court announced the appointment of a
special deputy to servo the special venires
in the Crontn rasa and issued a veulro for
100 men. Adjournment was then Uicon. ,

Flight. ['flrnoittt Drownoil.-
Ont.

.

. , Oct. 1. The schooner
Erie Waste , commanded by Captain Stafford ,

capsized last evening between hero and
Clour creek , and eight persons wore drowned ,
Two of the crew readied shore ,

FROM THE IIAWREYE STATE ,

Jewelry Thlovoa Makd a. Big Haul
at Sioux City.-

A

.

FARMER ROBBED OF HIS ROLL.

Sixteenth Annual Convention of tlio-
W. . O. T. lJ. A Pickpocket Shot

By a Policeman Klro nt
Missouri -Valley.-

A

.

Illc Jewelry nofoberjr.
Sioux CITT , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tola-

grain to Tun BEE. | The Jowalry store of
William lilies was robbed this afternoon ot-

a tray of diamond rings valued at $fl.C 00.
Three men entered the stores two of them
engaging tha attention of the proprietor and
clerk , while the third seized tlio' tray and es-
caped.

¬

. ,

Hold Up I'Or.-x.UlR KollJ "
,

DBS MOIKES , la. , OcU. 1. ( Special Tolo-
grura

-

to Tun BBK. ! Lust night C. E. Den-
ton

-

, a farmer living seven miles b&xilhctm ot
Carson , was called to tbo door, Whore ho
found tlireo men with drawn revolvers , who
ordered him to hold up his hands. Ono of
the men then wont iusido nnd secured $1,000-

nnd all disappeared.-

V.

.

. O. T. U. Convention.M-
AIISIIALLTOWN

.
, la. , Oct. 1. [Special

Telegram to TUB Ben. | The sixteenth an-

nual
¬

convention of the W. C. T. U , of
Iowa convened hero to-dny for a four days'-
session. . All prominent workers and 350 del-
egates

¬

were present. The day largely
tuiccuiip with preliminary work and pro-
Mentation

-

of reports. MM. Schooler guvo
the adurcss of welcome , und Mrs. J. Elton
Foster presented her annual report , in which
she gave n rovlow of the yoar"and agrutify-
ing

-
statement of the work of the union.-

A

.

Policeman Shoots a fcroolf.
Sioux Crrr , la. , Oct. 1. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE. ] Policeman Wioks to-day
shot and killed John Hughson , a pickpocket.
Two policemen attempted to arrest a party
of eight pickpockets who were attempting to
board nn incoming train crowded with visit-
ors

¬
to the corn palace. Hughson , who was

the leader of the gang , ana a tongh charac-
ter

¬

, drew Ins revolver , but tbo olUuer was too
quick for him , shooting him through the
bowels.

Disastrous Fir-eat MJRSonrl Vnllny.-
Missouitt

.
VALLEY , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special

Telegram to UHB BBB. ] A very disastrous
lire occurred hero this aitcrnonn. The largo
livery stable and six dwelling houses , nil be-

longing
¬

to Fred Kroder , were burned to the
ground. The loss is not loss than 8000. It-

is supposed that the flrc originated by sotno
one lighting a clgnr in the hay mow-

.A

.

Democratic Trick.-
D.ES

.
MOI.NES , la. , Oct 1. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Ben. I Governor Larrabeo and
other state ofllcials were considerably sur-
prised

¬

this morning to find themselves pub-
lished

¬

in the DCS Moines Loader and in dis-

patches
¬

sent out from that newspaper ofllce ,

us Indorsing the position of liolcs , the dem-
ocratic

¬

candidate for governor , on the rail-
way

¬

question. The matter was published in
the Leader in the shape of un authentic in-

terview
¬

in the editorial columns , the alleged
remarks of Governor Lnrrabeo of course be-

ing
¬

given nt length. Tbo governor and
other victims of the democratic re-
porter

¬

stated to-day that they had
never authorized any remarks of theirs
on the subject to bo published , and while
commending the democratic candidate's
views in so far as it agreed with their own ,
had no intention of publicly endorsing them.
They wore casually shown tno letter and
nsKcd their opinion , but thelrTOtnarks wore
not intended for publication. It was' simply
an unworthy trick of the Kind the democracy
had been guilty of before. *

With ( ho Decision.
DES MOINCS , la. , O . 1. , Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ! The ofllcials of the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern road
express themselves ns being very 'well
pleased with the recent decision of the rail-
road

¬

commissioners in the case of the citi-
zens

¬

of Cone against that road. The board
is to-day at Thornton , a station on the
Mason City & Fort Dodge road , looking over
the location for a station. On their return
to the city to-morrow they will stop between
Merit ! hm and Marcus , on the Illinois Central ,

and examine tbo location for a proposed stat-
ion.

¬

. The residents in that locality have
done all the necessary grading for a side-
track , and contributed KOO toward establish-
ing

¬

a station. _
Harrison County Fair.-

Missouni
.

VALtcr , la. , Oct. 1. ( Special to
TUB UiiK.l The Harrison County Agricul-
tural

¬

society opened its fair yesterday. To-

day
¬

at noon the entries closed with the larg-
est

¬

number of exhibitors and entries over
known in tbo history of the organization.
Every available foot of space is filled. Farm
products and stock are surely iw well repre-
sented

¬

as in any county fair in Iowa , and in
quality nro ns line as the exhibits at the
Btuto fair , differing only in quantity. The
crowd in attendance is larger than over be-
fore

-
, and the indications are that Thursday

and Friday will see as largo a crowd on tbo
fair grounds as over assembled in Harrison
county-

.Suiltlcn

.

Dcntli of u Drummer.D-
EsMoiXKS

.

, la. , Oct. 1. John J. Closson ,

n well known tiavollng man , whoso homo is-

at Iowa City, died suddenly this morning ut-

a hotel In this city. The gentleman came to
the city Thursday last , and went to the
Derceco house , the proprietor of which was
nn old acquaintance and friend. He com-
plained

¬

of not fooling well , but apprehended
no serious results. At U o'clock this morn ¬

ing. when the landlord called nt his room , tie
said he had slept very well and thought ho
was better. Half un hour later ho was
found dead. Ho has one son , a young man
of twenty-one years , who is employed on the
Burlington , Cedar Kaplds & Northern road.

Tracking thn Opnperaitors.W-
ATEIIL.OO.

.

. la. , Oct. 1. [ Special
*

Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB rtKE. ] The throe desperadoes
who brutally assaulted K lie HIT Hoxio last
night and succeeded in escaping from Jail ,

have been tracked by the posse in pursuit to
the Wapslo woods , eighteen miles from here ,
and their cnpturo is confidently oxpuctod.
Throe hundred dollars reward is offered for
their arrest. The wounded ofllocr is resting
easy and will recover. A youth who lias
been exchanging dime novels with the pris-
oners

¬

* charged with complicity In the af-
fair

¬

, and has ueon arrested.-

I

.

n corpora tlu ns.-

DKS

.
MOINES , la. , Oct. 1. [ Special Tele-

grnin to Tim BKB. ! The What Cheer Dis-
trlct

-

Fair association has filed articles of in-

corporation
¬

with the secretary of tnto ; cap-
ital

¬

stock 10000. Also the Hloomtlojd Elec-
trio Light and Power company ; capital stock
510,000-

.PAXTOX

, .

IlOTKi ; , OMAHA Snocla.1 at-
tention

¬

to coimnordiil moil. Finest and
largest liotol in the west. Kittrodgo &
lirulnard , proprietors.

National Hoard ol' Htenm Navigation.P-
iiTSiiimo

.

, Oct. 1. Tlio Eighteenth an-

nual
¬

session of the National Board of B catn
Navigation begun hero to-day. Secretary
Bryant submitted a lengthy resolution ask-
ing

¬

congress to take action on bridging the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers. The reso-
lution

¬

btutcd that bridges wora a constant
menace to navigation and oxtrctnoly danger-
ous

¬

by the nuturo of their spans. The reso-
lution

¬

was referred to n committee. An-
other

¬

resolution was offered asking that the
national board co-operate with ttio steamboat
men with a vlow to having them placed on
the satno ba sta as railroads , under the Inter-
state

¬

commerce act , as regards rates. The
resolution was referred to a cotntnitto? who
ara to confer with the iutur-siuto couimerco
commission anil ask that the rate clause bo-
enforced. .

niiOODY KtOllTV11K
Dotnllfi of tfiri Hocent Innnrrootton on-

5nYnssft? ; Inlnnd.D-
ALTIUORRV'

.
' M , , Oct. 1. The first au-

thentic
¬

InforuSAUftn about the recent riots on-

Knvassa Islnuii )vas rccolvod lust night In n
letter from Dm Smith , acting superintendent
of the NnvAitVv Phosphate com |>ony, who ,
vlth C. W. KpJijmlno boss , nnd ono other
official , the oiy| surviving ofllcoro of the
bloody nffraj ; 'havo taken refuge on the
British mnn-o'fAVar Forward , which came to
their assistance.-

Dr.
.

. Smith ffirJJfts that on the morning of
the 14th of fifj oaibor the negroes arose
In killed four ofilcors ,
Thomas N. Foster , Josopti Falos , James
Mahon and William T. Kbon. Uobv was first
assaulted In the diggings nnd left far dead.-
Ho

.
was found und removed to n house nnd

took part in a battle with the black fiend *
after having thirty stitches taken In his
scalp-

.At
.

noon the men congregated In front of
the superintendent's house and refused to-
work. . Whoa Smith attempted to arrest ono
sf the ringleaders ho was knocked down , and
In n few minutes a howling mob surrounded
him. Ho managed to got, to the house where
the other omcors had sought shelter , though
volleys of recks and other missiles wore
hurled nt him.-

Ho
.

look refuge In the upper story of the
superintendent's house and opened ilroon
the moo. The battle lasted tlireo hours.with-
an occasional negro wounded , when the In-

mates
¬

wore Btartlod by the explosion of n
dynamite bomb on the lower porch. This
was soon followed hy another , until there
was a continual roar of dynamite.

When the officers attempted to seek
mother shelter Foster was butchered with
knives nnd Josopii Falos was chopped to
pieces with nxcs. William Shea and James
Motion wcro also murdered then. All the
murdered men nro Ualtlmoroinns. The ne-
groes

¬

still have possession ot the island-

.VKllY

.

IIOMANHO.-

A

.

Kccronnt hover Sliot First nnd-
iMnrrlod Afterward.

KANSAS Cirr , Oct. l. Hnrper Graf ton was
arrested to-dny for seduction on a warrant
sworn out by Carrie Ida Cass. of Kansas
City, Kan. The sheriff found him In a su-

burb
¬

and brought him back on the train. At
the railway station Miss Cass , her father
and a brother were awaiting the faithless
lover's return. They were all armed , tlio
girl with a revolver nnd the two men with
shot guns. The sheriff anticipated trouble
running his prisoner through the train the
two alighted from n rear carand started on a
run for the jail. The Cass party fol-
lowed

¬

, shooting ns they ran , but indicted no
Injuries on thu fugitive.-

At
.

the ] H the sheriff had some trouble in-
opnnIng the gate , and Miss Cass , who led her
father and brothers in the race, had ap-
proached

¬

within a few foot of Grafton when
she opened Uro with a revolver , wounding
nor lover in the arm.

Finally thn sheriff succeeded in opening
the gnlo und placed the prisoner behind the
bars. The girl nnd her father nnd brotnor
requested an Interview with the sheriff , and
before lone it was agreed that u marriage
between Miss Cans aud Grafton should bo
brought about , g A , minister was sent for and
the ceremony wns.'performod in short order.-
Mrs.

.
. Grafton theij. withdrew her complaint

against her husband and the newly wedded
pair loft the jail apparently satisfied with the
unu of their romantic courtship-

.JDE8TIIUOT1VB

.

FIAMIiS.-

A

.

Imrco I'ltrf'-of the Residence Por-
tion

¬

of(7rai ) <l Haven Burned.D-
I.THOIT

.

, lOct.1. . A Grand Haven ,

Mich. , special says , a largo portion of the best
part of the rosiilehco district of that city
was wiped out "jj flro this morning , The
Qro started In Akeloy institute and was dis-

covered
¬

at 1 o'clouk.thls morning. The 11 ro
department , aldl'dt by the citizens , could do
very liltlo to stdjrithe spread of the llnmes-
nnd everything in their putn was wiped out.
Among the buildings wore the Cutler house
and residence nan- the First Reformed
Unitarian nnd Methodist churches nnd over
thirty residences.

The total loss is about 500,000 with a fair
amount of insurance.-

A

.

Double Trngofly.
MILWAUKEE , Oct. 1. Meagre accounts of a

double tragedy at Ogeraa , Wis. , reached hero
to-night. Charles Stevenson nnd William
Johns were found dead in their beds. It Is
known they Quarreled , and the motive for
the crime can not be surmised , as tbey had
boon good friends. The appearances indi-
cate

¬

that Stephenson , in whose right hand
a revolver was found , had first snot Johns ,
who probably died without a struggle. The
murderer then sent a bullet through bis own
bead.

Murry Proves nn Alibi.
HAUTE , Ind. , Oct. 1. [Special Tole-

grum
-

to THE BEK.J The chief of police of-

Emporla has loft to-night without John
Murry , who was charged witli the murder-
ous

¬

assault made on Sister Camilla at Eui-
porla.

-
. Murry proved a conclusive alibi.

Chief Wllbito had a requisition for Murr.v ,
but the Vandulia's books sbowod that Murry
had bedn at work in Terre Haute on the
night when the assault occurred in Emporia.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.
Now York The Elbe , from Bremen :

the Suevia , from Hamburg ; the Wyoming,

from Liverpool.-
At

.
Bromorhavon The Ems , from Now

York.-
At

.

London Sighted : The Khoine , from
Baltimore , for Uromon-

.At
.

Hamburg The California , from Now
York-

.At
.
Philadelphia The British Prince, from

Liverpool.

A O. A. K. Defaulter.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Oot. 1. W. C. Smith , a well

known man in local politics and a prominent
G. A. H. man , went on a vacation several
weeks ago. As his absence was prolonged
the ofllcers of Ilnnoy P. Harding post , G. A.-

K.
.

. , began an Investigation , which resulted in
the discovery that Smith had departed witn
every dollar In the treasury. The post will
bo reimbursed by Smith's bondsmen , The
amount of the shortage Is stated to bo $1,20-

0.Kiirioii

.

By n Ouvn-in.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 1. A special from Eau

Clalro , Win. , says' several laborers were
buried by a ouvo-m whllo digging a newer
this morning. Four wore taken out unin-
jured.

¬

. Christian Shunning was tukon out
dead and his brother is dying. Two others
were injured Intartially. It is thought an-

other
¬

man Is silll .undornoatli the mass of
earth , und ollnrte' uro being imulo to got him
out.

1 hn Deep llnrDor Con von I Ion.-

TOI
.

IKA.: Kan. , Oct. 1. The dcop harbor
convention nsspmblcd to-day. Ctialrmnn-
Evaus presented , report of the perma-
nent

¬

committee nnd explained the purpose
of the convention , ! 'which was to urge upon
congress the advisability of making un ap-

propriation sufllcient to construct a deep-
water harborontlnrcoast of Texas , Commit-
tees

¬

wore nppotntufl and the convention ad-
journed

¬

until loiHbrrow.-

An

.

OfBTold Tale.H-

OI.YOICD
.

, Colo. . Oct. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB UK rJluimle , BOII of T. 1-

3.Carnahan
.

, a ) citizen of this place ,

was shot and Instantly killed hero today.-
It

.

is the ola story of the shot gun. It had
lain in the cellar for months past , and Willie-
Hlckonbothom did not know it was loaded.
The children ara respectfully nine and
eleven years old.-

A

.

California Viilngo SoorolieU.
SAN Luis Oiiisi-rt , Cal. , Oct. I. The vil-

lage
-

of Cambria in the northwestern part of
this county was almost antiroly burned yes-
torday.

-

. As there was llttlo water at hand
ana almost no flro service , the postoftlcu ,

telegraph and. express oftlces wcro totally do-
stroynd

-

with many other buildings. The
total loss aggregates $125,000, , with small in-

surance. .

V'cNio)8) Lout.
CITY or MEXICO , Oct. 1. The late storm

caused terrible Imvou at the Isles del Car ¬

men. Twelveforciirn sailing vessels , two
steamers aud twenty coasters wore lost.

IDE SOCIALIST LABOR PARK

Proooodlnsa of the National Con-
vontlon

-
at Chicago.

ITS POSITION TOWARD UNIONS.

Ono or tlio Ulntniitn Thinks Tlmt UN-
Vollow rs Should Join For

the 1'urpoae of Stir *

rlnn Ui Strife-

.SelfStyled

.

Workers lit Convention.C-
HICAGO.

.

. Oct. 1. ( Special Tohgram to-

Tnn Une.-Tho national convention of the
isocliitlst labor party spent most of the day
discussing resolutions declaring the position
of tbo party towards labor unions.
1 AV. LKoionberp , of' Now York , general
Beerotnry 6f the socialist labor pilrty , nnd-
cdlto'rbf Dcr Sozlnllst, took ground ngatnst
compelling laboring men earning , perhaps ,

but Mor fo u week to join trades unions at-

nn expense of 60 cents a week. Ho said :

"They ouijht not to bo called on to do this.
,They need the CU cents for the support of
their families. They should not bo asked to
feed a lot of seuroturlcs. "

A. Dalbcrt Hamilton , the Chicago lawyer ,

said he boltovod It to bo the duty ot the so-

cialists
¬

to Join trades unions if for no other
reason than the opportunity such connection
would glvo for agitation. Ho wanted the
socialist labor party to hold out both
hands to the trades unions. Reforms
must coma through political action and
ovoty nicuus should bo utilized for strength-
oiling the reform party.

After n long discussion the following
resolutions wore finally adopted :

Whereas, Through misra indentations
I ratio unionists liavo been led to believe that
the socialists ara antagonistic to their organl-
7iittona

-
and nro opposed to all efforts to

reduce the hours of labor or to prevent the
further degradation of the workers through
reduction of wages , and imposition by em-
ployers

¬

of conditions that tend to deprive the
Workers of what llttlo indnpotidonuo that
still remains in them ; therefore.-

Kcsolved
.

, That the socialist labor party of
the United States recogniro the trades
union ns a natural effort of the workers to
resist the encroachments of the employing
class upon their means of existence ,
nnd wlillo wo , as socialists , cannot
endorse ail the methods employed
by the trades unionists to accomplish their
purposes , wo nave the kindest feeling nnd
sympathy for their objects and we pledge
our support to their every effort that can
claim our conscientious approval , nnd wobo-
llevo

-
it is the duty of nil wngo workers to bo

members of trade unions or labor organiza-
tions

¬

for tiicso purposes :

1. Of securing the highest possible wages
under the present conditions.

2. Of aiding the best ittssiblc plans nnd
working for the reduction of the hours of
labor and other necessary and practicable
improvements in the present conditions of-
employment. .

3. Of aiding in the educational work that
should form the most important func-
tion

¬

of the trades union movement
for the reason that accurate knowledge
of economic conditions nnd laws tend to the
formation of correct ideas that must result
in successful action.-

A
.

clause was subsequently added Inviting
the trades unionists to act in politics with
the socialist labor party.-

No
.

reference was made to-day to the
factional light which developed In Now
York , resulting in the expulsion of four
members of thu national executive commit-
tee

¬

and their ejection from the headquarters
of the party. Tlieso four are W. L. Rosen ¬

berg , general secretary : A. Gerecko , W-
.Hintz

.

and Joseph Sauter.-

IN

.

THIS FIJSLiU OF SPOUT.

The National tioaeue.
CHICAGO , Got. 1. Kesult of to-day's'

game :

Chicago 0 00000200 2
Washington . . . .3 00110800 7

Base hits-Chicago 18 , Washington 12. Er-
rors

¬

Chicago 7, Washington 4. Batteries-
Chicago , Dwyer and Darling ; Washington ,

Keofo nnd Riddle. Umpire Powers.-

PiTTSiiuuo

.

, Oct. 1. Result of to-day's
game :
Pittsburg 0 0000000 1 7
Now YorK 0 20000000 2

Base hits Pittsburg la. Now York 8. Er-
rors

¬
PittsDnrg 8 , Now York 2. Batteries

Pittsburg , Staley and Miller ; New York ,

Welch and Ewing. Umpire Lynch.-

CLEVILAX

.

, Oct. 1. Itemlt of to-day's
game :

Cleveland 1 01300010 5
Boston 0 0300041 - B-

Haso hits Cleveland 11 , Boston It. Errors
Cleveland 8 , Boston 0. Batteries Cleve-

land
-

, Gruber and Ziuimor ; Boston , Clarkson
and Bennett. Umpire McQuaid.-

tNi

.

iAXAi'OLif , Oct. 1. Result of to-day's
came :

Indianapolis. . . . 0 10001 O'JO 4-

Pniladelphia. . . . . ! 0110131 * 7-

Huso hits Indianapolis 8 , Philadelphia 8.
Errors Indianapolis 0. Pniladelphia 3.
Batteries Indianapolis , Fee and Sotnmors ;

Philadelphia , Sanders and Clements. Um-
pire

¬

Knight.

American Association.-
PniiADEUim

.

, Oct. 1. Result of to-day's'
game :

Athletic 0 00014000 5
Baltimore 1 4-

ST. . Louis , Oct. 1. Result of to-day's
game :

St. Louis 3 18000000 7-

L'ouisvillo 0 10030000 4-

Thi > Sliootlntt Tournament.
The first day's shoot of the Gwin & Dun-

mire annual tournament was oxclllng. All
the contests were witnessed by a largo crowd
of interested marksmen , and the grounds ,

whloh are situated In tbo Council Bluffs bot-

toms
¬

, were in excellent condition. The
scores are ns follows :

riuiir wvi : minis : $3 KXTIUNC-
E.Parmaleo

.

1 1 8

Ellis 1 1111111-8
Hood 1 101100 04-
Wostbrook 0 1 4-

Bruokor 1 1111110-7
Smith 1 1 1 0 0 0 I 1 5-

Dem 1 001001 1 4-

Mussolninn 0 14S-
Uco 1 18-
Crublll 111111118BHO-

OT drr ron FIUST SIONK-
T.Pnrmaloe

.
11111 11111 11111 lllll

Ellis lllll Hill lllll 11110
Slice lllll lllll 111-
0Crablll 111-

0Pnrmnloo first inonoy , Bruckor second and
Smith third.

Ellis 1 1 3-

Mussclmnn. . . . ! 1 7-

Uood 1 10P-
iirmalcc 0 1 U-

Crablll 0 0(1-
Dem

(

o 10111100 oaD-

unmlro 0 110110100-5Brewer 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1-tl
Hood , Parmaleo und Brewer divide Jlrst

money ; Ellis won second , nnd Mussclmun-
bird.( .

JJIUI1T LIVE 111111)3 ; |5 UNTIIANCI-

i.Dem

.
1 11111107Wes-

tbrook 1 0 I 1 0 0 I 1 5-

Parmaleo. . . . '. 1 1111111-8
Ellis 1 11111118Bru-
ckcr. . 0 1111111-7Smith 1 8-

Uood 1 01110015MUB-
selman 1 1 1 0 0 1 i 1 0-

Stico 1 1 0-

Crablll 1 11011117Par-
maleo and Ellis divide Una money ;

Dem , Bruckor and Crablll second , and Mus-
selman'and

-
Slice third.-

TIII3

.

8IMSKI > JUNG.-

Ijo

.

Mu rn-

LE MAHS , la. , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram
(o THE UEK. ] This was the first day of the
FlQj'u Valley racing meeting. There wore
four rapes , as follows :

Three inlnuto trot Nettle won. Time
3:41: , 230ih; 2:43: %. U. S. Dick second ,
Qonibu third.

3:83: trot Uraham Mauibriao woa , Time

, . i. lUnion'o Abdnllnh-
Hov second , lilnckainn's Moody third , Peter
Dinar's Wolchnmn fourth.

The Floyd Vnllcy trot , nil Plymouth
county homos , was won by J , A. Sntnmls'-
Uruno. . Best time 3:40f.-

Runnlnc
! .

race There were only two honts-
on account ot darkness. It will bo run off
in the morning by M. L. ArinAlrong'a
Wagner nnd Sam Gordon's Johunlo Red.-

KAKMS

.

CITT , Mo. , Oct. l. The second fall
meeting of the Kansas City Jockey club
oponcd to-day. The nttendnnco was largo
and the track good. The first race was for
$VM) n sldo between Patterson Stownrt's
Ulnok Diamond nnd It, Honn's CflPtnln.
Black Diamond woa thrca straight heats ,
Urst tlmo-SSX.: ! !

Trotting sweepstakes Dexter won. Nor-
man

¬

second , others distanced. Best time
2:45.:

St. Ijonin Itno * *.

ST. Louis , OcU 1. The fall trotting meet-
Ing

-

of the SU Louis Jockey club opened to-

day.
¬

. Tlio track was in perfect condition nnd
the attendance good. Summary :

2:0."j: elms , trot, put-so $1,500 Hut two
heats wore trotted , the third being declared
oft on the charge that Tholborc was not
bolnp driven to win. Diamond won both
heats. Best time 3ii&; ! :

UtO: ; pace , purse $1,000 Prlnco Hal won ,
Pilot Gift second , Cousin Joe third , Bob
Taylor fourth. Best tnno 2:13-

.5'J

: .

Cards U ) lllimtralcil
showing every play In field game ; score-
cards ; 18 counters for.lS men. Williams' in-
doo'1

-
base ball game. For sale In Omaha at

sporting goods , book nnd fancy stores.-

A

.

WHKCIC iNOKUiMANY.

Seven Killed nnd Fortyfliroo Se-

vere
-

I v Injured.-
SiurrcunT

.
, Oct , 1. A train ran off the

track near Wild Pnrk station to-day nnd
rolled over the omlmnkmo.'it. Many persons
were killed nnd injured.

Three cnrrlage- * , crowded pnssongers ,
wore smashed Into fragments.

The work of extricating thu injured from
the wreck was difllcult nud proceodcd-
slowly. . The oniclnl report says seven per-
sons

¬

were killed nnd forty-three severely
injured. Mnny of the latter will probably
dlo-

.1'owdcrly

.

llnndy I''or Ills Knnml'HS-
T.. Louts , Oct. 1. The general executive

board of the Knights of Labor began its
session yesterday. General Master Work-
man

¬

Powderly said the session was a regular
one. Referring to the reports that the antl-
Powderly

-

people would bring charges against
him , ho said ho cauio with n trunk full of
papers bearing on the great southern strike
nnd stood ready to answer all chnrcos. Ho
said ho opposed the appointment , of Furlong
ns chief of the government secret service.-
Tlio

.
reason is Furlong's "poraecution" of

men engaged in the southwestern strike who
were Innocent of all wrong doing. His pro-
test

¬

, no said , Is nwdo both as an individual
nnd as the soolcesmiui of the Knights of-
Lnuor. . To-night Powderly addressed amass
meeting of local assemblies and boldly de-
nounced

¬

his enemies-

.Thn

.

Ijoujqlnnn Scandal.N-
KW

.

: OcU 1. Tno grand Jury
this morning were charged bv Judge Marr to
investigate the fraudulent issue of bonds ,

ate. It U understood that nine indictments
were found to-day against some person or
persons churned wltu fraud nnd embezzle
ment. It in boliovml ex-Treasurer Burke is
the oarty in each case. The impression pre-
vails

-
that more Indictments will be returned

against him.

Hold Under Bond.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Oct. 1. Sheriff James A.

Flack , Joseph Weeks and Judge Monoll were
held in $ .100 bail each , nnd William Flack
and George W. Hart in $200 ouch to pleud to
Indictments charging them with conspiracy
and perjury ou Wednesday next.

! > ! ! Ono Hundred and Fifty Feet.T-

KBNTOX
.

, N. J. , Oct. 1. At the Inter-
state

¬

fair grounds , to-day , Baptlsto Pcnand ,

a jumper , leaped from a 150-foot tower to a
not bolow.-

On
.

ncarlng the net ho gave a sudden turn
and fell flat on his buck on the ground. He
was almost instantly killed-

.iMInlHtcr

.

Doujjlnm Rails.
NEW Yonif , Oct. 1. The newly appointed

minister to Hnytl , the Hon. Frederick
Douglass , and party , sailed for the West In-
dian

¬
Islands on the United States steamer

Koarsage from the Brooklyn navy yard this
morning.

Yfllow Fever On Board.
NEW YOHIC , Oct. 1. The bark Jane Low

arrived from Havana to-day nnd was quaran-
tined

¬

on account of yellow fovnr. Two sail-
ors

¬
had fever and recovered. Ouo other

Jumped overboard in a delirium and was lost.
*

An Infernal Machine Found.R-
OMI

.
: , Oct. 1. An infernal machine was

discovered near the palnco to-day. The dis-
covery

¬

was made Just in time to avert a dis-
aster.

¬

. .

Cliiliualinn Financially
CITY OF Mr.xico , Oct. 1. The state of

Chihuahua is financially embarrassed , the
government being unable to moct its obliga-
tions.

¬

.

Bond Orrorincs.W-
ABIIINOTOK

.

, Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Brn.1 Bonds offered : $10,350-
nt tl.27 ; $UOO nt $ l.0li > ; 8107,000 at 1.0%

IlliGISTKATION.

Provisions of tlio New Ijitiv on tlio-

SuliJcoU
The now registration law provides for the

registration of voters for election purposes in
metropolitan cities , cities of the first class
and cities of the second class , including all
portions of tha voting precincts in which said
cities nro situated.

Section 1 makes it the duty of the mayor
and council to prepare boons for the registra-
tion

¬

of voters , and prescribes the form
thereof.

Section 3 provides that three supervisors
of registration shall bo ap | oliitod by the city
council in September of cacn year for every
precinct in such city , nnd not more than two
of whom shall belongto tha same political
party.

Section 3 provides for the challenging of
any person who applies for registration nnd
proscribes the outh to bo administered in
such cases.

Section 5 provides that the salary of super-
visors

¬

shall hu $3 u day for the time actually
employed.

Section 8 provides that the days for rogla -

tration shall be on Tuesday four weeks , the
Wednesday of the third week , the Thursday
of the second week and the Friday ami
Saturday of the lirnt week preceding the
day of the Novemoor election of each year
for general ( iloetloiiH , and on Friday and
Saturday of the second wcok , and on Satur-
day

¬

of tha Jlrst week preceding thu day of all
other elections.

Section U provides that the nuporviaors of-
rcglstralion ahall bo In session on tlio da s of
registration from 8 u. in , until 0 p. in.

Section 13 makes It the duty of the city
clerk to furnish the supervisors of registra-
tion with the necessary books and blutiKu.

Section 10 provides that the registration
books shall remain in the custody of the city
cleric.

Suction 18 provides that the Judges of olco-
tlon

-

in ouch product shall have ut the pollini ;
pluco on election day the registry boon *
for such precinct , and no vote shall lie re-

ceived
¬

unless the name of the voter shall ap-

pear on such registry book , unless such voter
shall produjo un ntlldavit sworn to before
the city clerK , or other person no-
pointed by tbo mayor, and sub-
Bcrlbod

-

to by at least two freeholders ,

setting forth that such person is n qualified
voter , and giving hlti reason for not appear-
ing

¬

before the supervisors of registration.
Section 21 provides that each political party

shall be ontitlcd to have a challenger ut cacti
place of registration , who shall bo assigned a
place where he can sea every person who
presents himself for registration.

Section 21)) provides that any person who
shall register or procure the registry of any
person through fraud , or who shall vote illo-
gaily under too provisions of thl act shall
bo uecuicd guilty of a felony , and ou convic

tion shall bo sentenced to the penitentiary
for n term of not less thtin ono , nor moro
than flvo years.

Section 30 provides tlmt If nny supervisor
of registration shall bo guilt ? ot willful neg-
lect

¬

of duty or corrupt or fraudulent prno-
tlco

-
In the execution of the same ho shall bo

deemed guilty of n mlnilotncnnor , and on con-

viction
¬

thereof shall bo sentenced to the
county ] n"ll for not less thnu tun or more than
sixty days , or fined not less ttmti { 100 nor
moro limn $200 , or both.

Section HI provides tlmt if nny suporvlior ,
clerk or other oflluor having custody ot roc3-
ords shall destroy , change or iniilllato nny of
the records ho shall bo deemed guilty of n-

mlidcmcnnor , nnd on conviction thereof
shall bo sentenced to the county Jail for not
loss than ton ditys nor more than Mxly , and
forfeit his ofllco.

Section K3 provides ttmt nny person not nit
ofllciT who simll DO guilty of any of the
nbovo offenses shnll bo sentenced to the
county Jnll for not loss than Um days nor
more than sixty dn.vs , and lined not less than
$f 0 nor more than &UO. or both.

Section 'W provides that nny person mak-
ing

¬

n falio oath or anlrmntlon provided In
this act Rhnll bo en I Ily of a felony , nnd on
conviction thereof shall ho sentenced to the
penitentiary for a term of not less tlmn olio
nor moro than ton ycnr* .

Section 31 to 40 Inclusive provides penal-
ties

¬

for the violation of the provisions of this
net , and for offenses ngiilnst peace nud good
order , the Demons provided by law to carry-
out the provision * of this net ,

Section 41 provides that no irregular itlcn-
or defects in carrying nut the provisions ot
this net shall constitute n dofonsn for the
violation of the provisions ot thl < ncU

Section 4'J provides for tlio publication In n
newspaper in caoh city the boundary of elec-
tion

¬

precincts , and the time and place of reg¬

istration.
Section 43 provides that the cost of carry-

Ing
-

out thu provisions of this act slmll bo
paid out of the general fund of auch city.-

Mr.

.

. W. T. Bnntior and Miss Lizzlo D.illov ,
of this city , stood up before Rev. Umrlos-
W. . Savidgo nt the residence of the bride's
mother , No , 1120 Jucksun street , last iil lit
n-id wcro united In marrlago. A tier the car-
oniony

-

nn elegant BUM| | r wns served , lloth
the contracting parties are well known in
this city.

Srventli Ward Democrats.
The Seventh Ward Domocratio club mot

Inst night. A constitution nnd set of biliuva-
wcro adopted. Hans Blnnkcni'eld was
I'lected vice president , nnd Messrs. Cnto ,
Nis&on , Gossnoy , Langdon , Wagner nnd
Evans members of the executive committee.-

An

.

liifantrvnian'H Simp.-
A

.

private in the army says that in-

.thosa
.

ihiys of Imrd Htrujjtjlo to nmko u
living a job us nn infantryman Jit a fron-
tier

¬

post in not to bo at , by a-

nmti who would bo a day liiboro if ho
wore not in the tinny. "you ai-6 ItUfon
euro of in thn army , nnd if you don't
drink you can save nearly cvory cent of
your pay.

Miss liesslo Myers dtcd at. tlicj rest *

dcnco of her pnronls , at Thirty-Hilrd
and Marcv Htroets , Monday cvoniny , at-
tlio iigc of ninutuon yours. The hinoral
will ttikci place at80: ! ! a. m. toLday , from
St. I'olors' church-

.If

.

ooil'n Nnrtnpnrilln purifies the blood ,

builds up weak nnd debilitated systemi ,

gives strength to weakened nerves , over-
comes that tlml feeling , tones llio digestive
organs , Imlgorntcs and regulates the kid-
neys and liver , expels disease and gives
vigorous health. Young people say : "U Is
the best medicine wo ever took. " Old peo-
ple

¬

say : "It makes us feel young again. "

DRS. BETTS & BEITSIt-

Od FAUNAM STIIKKT , OMAHA , Nan.
( Opposite 1'axton Hotel. )

Odico hours , 0 n. m. to 8 p. rn. Bundaya. 10 .
m. to 1 p. in-

.Spori
.

illsu In Chronic , Nerrqiie Skin unit
Illond Disease !. .

C Consultation at olllce or by mml tret.-
Mi'tilclncs

.

mint by mall or express , necurely
packed , free from observation. Guarantees to-

rtiro nnlckly , tisfplv purmnnontly.-
TJDDUnn

.
liDnilTTV neml-riniitorrJii'n.UhDlLlLl uki ! . . * ., . NI U mm ,.

clonu. I'liyulcal Drciiy. urlaliiK from InitlHcre-
tlon , KXCCSH or IncIulKi'iin . proiliicliiK.SloejiIoss
ness , UenpoiHlonoy. I'm p'ei on the fiico , nver-
olori

-

to nodety. cnslly cilM Miru (,".' ! , IncK of conll-
dcnco , < 1 nil. unlit for st inly or business , itmUlnils-
llf ft bunion Pnfcly , pcrinnr.ently nnd pri-
vately cured. Coimult lire , Holla v Ittttu , hui-
I'miium St. , Omiiha , Nub ,

Bloofl and Skin Diseases
results , omplutuh1 erndlcati'd without the | ild-
nt Mercury . Scrofula. 1'ovur Sores ,
lllotclios , I'lccrn. I'ainiln the Head and Ilonos ,
HyplillUlcSorn'JIiroat , Mouth and Tonnue. Cn-
tiirrh.

-

. ete. . permanently cured wheru othtri-
h vu falU'il-
.TfidllPV

.
Ilpill'T'V "" '' Hlwliter Cnuiplaintg ,

' J IMlnful. Dlllli-ult. too fro-
.liient

.
( llurnlncnr Hlootly 1'rmo , llrlno hlfli col-
nreil

-
or with milky Bcdlincnt on MftiicIInif , W < nlc

Back, ( ioiuiirliii-n , Uli'nt , CyntltK etc. ,
1'roinntly und Safely Cm til , Charges Keasu-
uuSrPTfjTfll'irHiE

-

! n flr nteo l per-
.. innuunt Ouro. re-

moval
¬

complete , without cnltliit ;, cntihtlc or-
llllutlon.( . CuiciH olkcieil nt homu by jmtluut-
ulit.ciut 11 uiomniits imluor uniioyanco.-
To

.

YojwMeii aiid Midille Awd Men ,

i JIinP " ''u nwriil elfocts of <Mirly
A UlJlllJ uUttb Vlcu. whlcli liniiM nr nnia-
wouKnt'KH.ileHlroylnK both mliul ami Ijoily , wltli
all Hsilreailinl Ills , pfnnuiitnlly cured.
fine nPTTv ! AilroisthojewhtiUavonnpalrea
UIIO , DDllu tlH-iiisolvus hy improper maul.-
ptimoj

.
nr.il nollury liuultK. ) ruin liotb

body und mind , unfitting them lor bunlueis-
itncly or umrrinjjp.-

MA
.

inn KD.MKN. or tlioinentjrln on that hap
py life , uvara of phynlcal ueblllty , <iulckly u-

ulsted. .

OUK SUCCESS.-
la

.
bn fd upon fuels. J'lrntPractical Brpe

rlenctHeconil I'.vcry ca o Is especially MUdlei-
lthui

-

ftartln Hrjght. Thtrd-Jluaiolntjn nro pre.
pared in our UUaiory exactly tojiult each case ,
iliiiH nircctliiK onre'j without Injury

tTBen i a cents costtKo for celolirutei worki-
on Chronic. Nurvoua und Uollcate UU aui-s.
minunandb enrol , fyr A friendly letter or callmay rfavoyou future kutteilau nnd slmmo. und
udil Kfldau yearn to Ufa. rV'No letters an.

" " ."" " by 4 t u In tame*.

IKTTS AC mrrrs.U-
Oat'oinam

.
Hliooi. OmubaMfe ,


